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Abstract

The purposc ofthis study was to examine how theirjob stress,fatigue,and interpersonal relationships

afFcct perfomance for d宙 l aviation pilots.Through this,thisstudyconfirmedthatthejobstressofd宙 〕

aviation pilots increases fatigue,reduces interpersonal relationships,and negatively affects perforrnance.

In other words,in order to improve the perfollllance of civil aviation pilots,it is necessary to preparc

measures to lowerjob stress and fatigue and improve interpersonal relationttips,This study dittrs lЮ m

prevlous studies in thtt most of thc studies so far havc been targeting military pilots,and research on

civil aviation pllots is rclatively insufflcient,Ъ ese findings suggest that fundamental problems such as

work schcdules and work ovc■ oad are needed to reducc job strcss and fatiguc in ordcr to improve thc

perforlnance ofcivil aviation pilots.
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l.Introduction

As routes to Ash,Europe,and the Untted States diversi取 Jong Wtth the dcmands h

domcstic and foreign travel incretting every year,1l airlines included in domestic FSCs and

LCCs operate domestic and intemational air routes.And because ofthis the number of pilots

reqllired is also increasing,and in response to the increasing demand for aviation,flight routes,

number of aircrans and airline sizes are also expanding. However, this situation leads to

problems such as route congestion,airport congestion,increased worker workload,and frequent

airplane bFeakdOwns.

Pilots belonging to cominercial airlines are exposed to stress related to their working

environment,such as tension during nights,irregular commuting times,jet lag due to long‐

distance ni8hts to Europe or the United States,and iregular sleep and mealtimes(Eじ 巧u ChOi,

Joongah Kim,20H).ThiS kind ofjob stress is deined in various forlns,but there is a lack of
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